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In recent years, a tourism boom of the Scenic Area led to the economic development of 
the surrounding areas. It triggered a rapid construction of Village in Scenic Area, and the 
overspreading of Village in Scenic Area became a thread against the protection of Scenic Area. 
To solve this problem, the protection policy issued by the Government is effective in control of 
some villages in Scenic Area not overspreading. However, some sideline villages which weakly 
influenced by tourism boom were constrained to develop by it. The restrictions of village 
construction land led to a serious contradiction between people and the land. It forced villagers 
to leave their homes to make a living, which causing the decline of village in Scenic Area. 
Although this mandatory policy directly protect the land resources of Scenic Area, it also 
triggered new governance problems and restricted the development of village in Scenic Area. 
We need to study the related institutions and policies to ease the contradiction between Scenic 
Area and villages to promote the harmonious sustainable development. This article take the 
sideline villages as the study object, with the model of Community Building, to analyze the 
development characteristics of village in Scenic Area. Through the operating mechanism of 
community building to propose social development strategies, spatial governance strategies, 
land use governance strategies, industrial development strategies and cultural development 
strategies. Hope to promote villagers’ community self-government, to promote sustainable 
development between Scenic Spots and the village in the Scenic Area. 
The study is mainly divided into the following five aspects: 
(1) Related research review: Do research and summarize on related theoretical progress of 
Community Building and Village in Scenic Area at home and abroad, to provide theoretical 
support for this study. 
(2) Analysis of development features on Village in Scenic Area: According to the five contents 
of Community Building, analyze the social power organization development characteristics, 
spatial development characteristics, land use characteristics, industry development 
characteristics and cultural development characteristics of Village in Scenic Area to 
provide research basis for the subsequent development strategies of Village in Scenic Area. 
















elaborate the reasons why the remediation of Village in Scenic Area must take Community 
Building model. Then make a discussion how Collaborative Workshop works operate on 
Village in Scenic Area. Finally, promote five governance and development strategies. 
(4) Case analysis: Take Xiamen Dongping Mountain village as an example, analyze the status 
quo and the difficulties to propose targeted remediation strategy based on Community 
Building model. 
(5) Conclusion: Describe the main conclusions, inadequate research and prospects on this 
study. 
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